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TEMPORARY RETTLEM EXT.

Operative W1U Work Ponding

Boat on. Jan. 1. The proposition
made hy Governor Douglas, to the
manufacturers and operative was ac-
cepted by both aides and the strike
is to be declared off. All operatives
will return at once and no discrimi-
nation la to be shown by the employ-
ers. The government is to make an
Investigation and submit a decision
which will decide the question of
wages.

TWO MINERS WERE SHOT HEAD.

Their Partner Has Been Armatrd on
Suspicion.

Albuquerque. Jan. 19. A special
from Quests, Taos county, states that
following a quarrel over a rich gold
nugget discovery In the Ouadaloupe
placer mines, Charles Purdy and
James Redding were shot dead.
John Conly, tbetr partner, has been
arrested on suspicion.

The Trunt Owns Calocado.
Denver, Jan. 1. Tbe beet sugar

industry of Colorado is to pass abso-
lutely and whollv inin th h..j.
the Havemeyer sugar trust, and today

'C. S. Itorev. its phw .Anunti...
jjn this state, confirms a publication
to mat effect made in 'November.

Colorado Fvtatnes to Alanka.
Denver, Jan. lit. Alaskan commls-alo- n

men are now contracting for
tons of Colorado potatoes for the

Alaskan .market. The prices being
paid average from SSc to 60c per 100
on board the caja at Grtley.

"Dan Yalith Suicided.
Butte. Mont., Jan. 1. Dan Walsh,

rportlng editor of the Standard, and
one of the best known newspaper
men In the Sorthwest, suicided this
morning by shooting as a result of ill
health.

IS IN PMESS

if:fexiaxt A(x;used
Or' TKYIXfi TO nitlHE.

Alk-ar- a Tliat Jolin H. Hull Wan Uie
Object of .Korenrton'ft MaohinatlonN

Trial, Ulildi Is By Jury, Imme
diately Followed Indicuuent by Uie

t Grand Jury Sorenxon

f Ma ken eiueepiug Denial of Charges.

Portland, Jan. 19. The trial of
George Sorenaon, accused of trying to
bribe former Federal District Attor-
ney John H. Hall, is in progress to-

day. The prosecution is conducted
by Heney, before a Jury.

.The governn-a- nt introduced as
witnesses captain J. A. Studen, clerk
of the circuit court, and Hull rested
the case.

On account of Hall's statement
differing from that made before the
federal grand Jura:, .all .the members
of the latter were subpoenaed as wit-

nesses in rebuttal.
Sorensun, on the stand for his de-

fense, this afternoon denies the alle-

gation. This morning .the grand Jury
examined H. W. Miller and Frank
Kincart, timber cnuiaers Svom the
Roseburg district, who admit mak-

ing faine locations.

RAXDA1.I ATTACK! MITCJUEUi.

:omjielled to Otdt on Aocount f
i Tlireats of Diawmm.
'

Indianupolis, Jan. J9. In the
tniuers' convention toda.y Delegate
bnnttull nf WvntTtillir and his clique
of miners tried to stamp? the

JRandall took the floor and
made a most vicious attack on Mitch-

ell.
Randall accused Mitchell of being

a traitor to the Union, asserting tkat
k bm sold omt to the coal barons.
Threats of bodily violence caused

Randall to 'quit talking, and he and
his backers left the hall. Mitchell

made a denial of the charge, which
warn received with a storm of

Insane) Issorderesa.
Concord. N. H--, Jan. 19. Mrs. Mig-

nonette Sevoy, of Barrinston, a pa-

tient In the state asylum for the In-

sane, here, today killed two Inmates

and Injured a nurse with a towel

roller. The victims are Isabel Mer-11- 1

and Ophelia Cossett. Another In-

mate was seriously injured.

- In Memory of Shoup.

Boise, Jan. i. a
passed by the legislature autliorixlng

the placing of a statue
Senator Shoup In the hall of the
nouse or represenmii
ton.

Extradition From Philippine.
w..M..'i.n 19. The house

bill extending the ex-

tradition
today passed a

laws to the Philippines.

The sheriffs of Washington will

meet In state convention at Olympla

January it to 87 inclusive.
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ARRESTS

A WOMAN'S STORY

Gov. Hanley Interests Himself

and Orders the Case to Be

Prosecuted.

CASE OF I XPAK.UXEl.ED

DEtiEXERATE BIUTAL1TY.

Two Suspect Have Been Arrested
on Uie Strength oT a Confession
Made by tlae Divorced Wife of One
of Tlient One Defendant lias Long
Been Carter Suspicion of Murdering
and Assaulting Miss Sella for In Jan-nar- y,

l4 A Bundle of Clothes
and a Stone Said to Be Rdlcs.

Jan. IS. Frank Evans
waa arrested here today charged with
the murder of Sarah Schafer. a school
teacher. In January of last year. The
arrest follows instructions from Gov-
ernor Hanly to push the case.

Elmer Browning, another suspect,
was arrested this afternoon. Evans
is about 23, and works a stone mill
here. He has a .vlfa and children.
Browning Is about S5, and has no
regular occupation.

Suspicion was first directed to Ev-
ans through his conduct. It I al-
leged he kept close track of all devel-
opments of the case, and at times
oonsulted lawyers, saying an attempt
was being made to fasten the crime
on him.

Browning was brought Into the
case last week through an alleged
story of his wife, from whom he had
separated.

Story of Brim iilng'g Wife.
According to the statement alleged

"to have beenmade by Mrs. Browning
the men laid in wait for the int .at
the mouth of an ajtey. Browning
struck her in the head with a atone
which he picked up. Evans carried
her into the cab shed, where he at-
tempted to criminally assault his vic-
tim. Browning, It is alleged, remain-
ed on guard at the mouth of the al-

ley.
According to the woman's atory

Evans brought a bundle of clothing
to the house the next morning and
.aaked Browning to destroy It. Re
turned the bundle over to hhi iMIfe,
but she concealed the clothing vnder
the staircase. She surrendered 'the
bundle when she told the story a Tew
days ago. Evans declares his inno-
cence.

In addition, the clothing evidence.
It is said. Includes a black tie and a
stone, the Instrument of death, and
also a partially filled bottle of whis-
ky. It is alleged the divorced wife
of Browning delivered a bundle of
blood-staine- d clothing to 'the authori-
ties, and In a sworn statement testi-

fied that according to her husband
the murder of Miss Schafer was

Albany has been an organised town
Just years.

"Despite the disturbances and the
sharp deVates and final withdrawal
of the Texas cattlemen, it was the.
best meeting held by the National
Livestock association," said James H.
Gwinn, to the East Oregonian. con
cerning the Denver meeting of the
association.

"Throe vital progressive steps were
made hy tlae rwavendon, sll of which
will further the benefits and Influen
ces of this association: First, under
Use new eonsduttion, Uie railroads
are not allowed representation, either
as ti.e rxecatiwe eonimiuee, nor as
Individual members of the aasocia--
oVm; second, the stockyards a
conunlssion men granted a five days
market each week, instead of two
days, as formerly; third, a reeoinmeav
nation was made by the general traf
fic manager of tlie Union Pacific to
Ids company that a stock train here-
after shall consist of but IS cars ran
at a schedule speed of 20 miles per
liour.

Triumph for Stockmen.

"Each of these vital changes Is

triumph for the stockmen, and In ad
dition, a movement Is now on root,
looking to the arrangement of spec
ial schedules for tralnloads of spring
lambs, which shrink very rapidly In
transit

"Heretofore the slow movement of
stock trains from the Western ranges
to the markets has made It a losing
proposition to ship lambs, because of
the heavy shrinkage of this class of
stock. If the new special schedule
Is arranged for lamb trains. It will
mean a new field for Western grow

ers.
Xew Constitution.

Vnder the new constitution, the

BAD SCARE FOR

NICHOLAS

Fragments From a Shell Acci-

dentally Discharged Break

a Palace Window.

Rl'SKIAXS ALIJEXiE BAD

FAITH OX CIIIXA S PART.

Say Thjit Japan Is Employing Chinese
Bandits In Manchuria - Complain-
ing Attitude Toward die Position
of tle American Government
BritMi Blockade Runner Caught
hv tlie Japanese Russian Spy
Convicted by Japanese

Strike Is Prodigious

St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. While the
exar waa returning from the ceremo-
ny of blessing the river" Neva this
afternoon, a shot . was fired from a
crowd which lined the route. It is
presumed the bullet was Intended for
the emperor. The shot entered a
window at the corner of the palace.
It Is reported a policeman was wound-
ed.

After hearing the shot the emper-
or casually Inquired If an' damage
had been done. When he entered the
palace he went to the room Into
which the bullet waa fired and exam-
ined the broken glass. He requested
that search be made for the bullet.

, Accidental Artillery Sliot.
From the size, of the missiles which

broke the, windows of the palace it
is Bow believed the shrapnel shell
waa Tired from the other side of the
Neva. The missiles went so high
none was Injured. The czar and his
suite Were participating in services
In the chapel at the time the shot
waa fired.

Strike of Vast Proportions.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 19. The strike

among the workmen of Russia con-
tinues to grow and rapidly assumes
serious proportions. This morning
7000 worktngmen at the Neva hemp
and cord factory Joined the strikers.
Others are expected to follow by the
end of the week. It is believed the
number of strikers will reach 100,000.
Railway employes are now consider-
ing quitting In sympathy. Efforts
are being made to make the strike
general throughout the country.

Russian Spy Convicted.
London, Jan. 19. A dispatch from

Yokohama states that H. B. Collins,
of Portuguese parentage, was tried
and convicted today on the charge of
being a military spy. According to
the evidence Collins visited Port Ar-
thur and Tien Tsln last year and re-

ceived 1000 yen from the Russians,
together: wtth a private cipher for
the transmission of Information.
From Yokohama last October Col
Una wired the Russians giving the
details of the proposed dispatch of
Japanese troops. The penalty Is six

LIVESTOCK MEN CARRY ALL THEIR POINTS

following 10 brunches of the live
stock Industry are represented on the
executive committee of the National
association: sheep, cattle, horse, gsat,
swine breeders, pure bred associa
tiva, stock feeders, livestock

packers and stock yards,
The EsJlnaads have no representation,

"It is now the plan to have each af
these branches of the Industry to or
ganixe a national association of Its
own. these aasoclatiens to furnish one
member each for the organization of
the National Livestock association.

"Recommendations made for the
adjustment of difficulties between
stockmen and an educational and fra-
ternal campaign Is to be carried on
all along the line. A resolution com
mending the present forestry policy
or tne government was unanimously
passed, and taken all through, It was
the most beneficial meeting ever held.

Bolters Return to Fold.
"The bolting Texas cattlemen

formed the American Stockgrowers'
association, but Immediately appoint-
ed a committee to confer with the
National Livestock association look-
ing to amalgamation, this conference
to take place In Denver on May 9,
this year.

'"The work accomplished by Pres-
ident Hagenbarth, of the National
association, is stupendous. To his
able engineering is due the great re-
sults that have been achieved. Ore
gon was represented by four dele
gates, Richard Scott, of Milwaukle:
Charles Cunningham, of this city;
Morrison, of Wheeler county, and
myself. Mr. Cunningham Is prepar-
ing to ship a herd of Ramboulllet
bucks to Denver and will not return
for several days."

years Imprisonment. Sentence was
deferred until January 24.

Sore at Everybody.
Washington, Jan. 19. Russia to-

day, through Ambassador Casslnl.
presented the state department with
a second note of protest against al-

leged violations of neutrality by
China. The note lays particular
stress on the Rlesctelnl Incident In
Chefoo harbor, and on the alleged
employment of Chinese bandits by
the Japanese In Manchuria. It is un-

derstood the document also expresses
surprise that the American govern-
ment seems to regard the protesta-
tions of the "heathen nations," China
and Japan, as of more weight than
the representations of Russia. Sec-

retary Hay proceeded to the White
House and laid the note before the
president.

New Commander at Port Arthur.
Toklo. Jan. 19. It is understood

that Major General IJtchi, General
Nogl's chief of staff, will be appoint-
ed commander at Port Arthur,

British Blockade Runner Captured.
Toklo, Jan. 19. The British steam-

er Makley, from Cardiff, with coal
for Vladivostok, waa captured yes-
terday.

Message From Mikado.
Toklo, Jan. 19. The mikado will

tomorrow send a message to the
troops at the front, and also send the
soldiers cakes done up In cans, bear-
ing the Imperial crest.

For China's Integrity.
Washington, Jan. 19. It la an

nounced this afternoon that the
state department has received from
all the neutral powers interested In
the Far Eastern situation positive
assurances to abide by their declara-
tions made in the beginning of the
war. to preserve the administrative
entity of China.

ATTORNEY

BE.

COCI.D GIVE VALUABLE

TEST1MOXY IX COURT.

Claims That Gambling lit Wide 0en
In Pendleton, and the Froserutiiur
Attorney, Ever on tlie Alert, Will
Probably Call on Him for a Shou-dow- n

of His Knowledge of tlie
Facts All Hands Willing und Anx-
ious to Do Their Full Duty.

Attorney Ben K. Davis, counsel for
R. A. Dunn, on trial yesterday In the
stale circuit court for the crime of
larceny from the person, may be sum-
moned before the grand Jury to tell
what he knows concerning alleged
violations of the gambling laws In
this city. In his argument before
the Jury Davis explained that his
client followed the occupation of
gambler and poelseller.
against the man," declared the attor-agaln- st

th eman," declared the attor-
ney, growing warm, "For I dare say
mat there are plenty of us who have
taken a few chances at gambling, and
It la well known that gambling has
been and Is still running wide open In
Pendleton."

"If what Mr. Davis says Is true,"
chimed In District Attorney Phelps,
"I desire to subpoena him as a wit-
ness to tell the grand Jury what he
knows."

Davis said he was willing, and later
when Phelps made his argument be-
fore the Jury he explained that he
stood at all times willing to do hisduty, that he waa himself a
Jury,to probable cases of alleged vio
lation or the laws, and that If ram.
bllng was going on. all he desired
was some one to come forward who
was willing to swear to the com
plaints. ',

MODERN WOODMEN ELECT.

New Officers for the Ensuing Year
Are Named by Tntnllla Camp.

Tutuilla camp No. (399. Modern
woodmen of America, has Just In
stalled new officers for the ensuing
year, as rollows:

Consul, G. W. Haw: advisrr. Chas.
D. Hem pie; banker. M. R. Yates
clerk, George A. Robblns; escort, H
K. Cook; watchman, G. A. Hamblein
sentry, T. M. Keller; manager for
three years, H. H. Wilkinson; phy
slclans. Drs. T. M. Henderson and J.
L. Miller.

R. A. Mullenger, deputy head con
sul for the Eastern Oregon district,
was present In his official capacity
and addressed the camp on the work
of the coming campaign for member
ship. Several new members, were In
itiated and the camp is now in a
flourishing condition.

Mrs. Chadwlck's Ball Fixed.
Cleveland, Jan. 19. Judge Neff ln

the criminal court today fixed the
ball of Mrs. Chad wick at $20,000.
pending trial.

Th Yakima County Horticultural
Union la paying (0 per cent dividends.
and will build a new warehouse.

PENDLETON Willi

HAVE CREAMERY

Will Be in Operation Within

Two Months From Date,

and Within the City.

'
RESPONSIBLE MEN AND

CAPITAL ARE BACK OF IT.

Backers and Managers Are In tlie
City, and Are Negotiating for Suit-

able Qiinrtci-- i Cream From the
Grand Ronde Will Be Reduced
Here as the Creanierles of Thai
District Have a Surplus Farmers
Interested Are Asked to Leave
Names and Addresses at This

After 18 months of incessant labor
and solicitation, the East Oregonian
has succeeded In bringing a creamery
plant to Pendleton.

Within two months a first-cla-

creamery will be In operation in the
heart of the city, of sufficient capaci-
ty to handle any amount of business
that may be developed.

Alex Knight, Jr., of Union, Ore.,
lately of Philadelphia, and O. ft.
Harper, manager of the La Grande
and Union creameries, are now in the
city making arrangements for a suit-
able location, and will begin the es-

tablishment of a modern creamery
plant at once.

Mr. Knight will move here and
have charge of this plant, while Mr.
Harper will continue in charge of the
La Grande plant. These gentlemen
will be sole owners of the Pendleton
plant.

A first-cla- modern creamery will
be established. The first milk to be
used, unttl local dairymen begin fur-
nishing their product, will come from
Ln Grande, where an excess supply
Is now received by the creamery.

Last year Mr. Harper shipped 35,-0-

pounds of butter from his La
Grande creamery to the Pendleton
cold storage plant, for storage, and
as this butter was sold In this market,
he decided that It was a first-cla- ss

location for a creamery, and so, In-

stead of shipping butter here, his
company will now ship the excess
cream here and manufacture the but-
ter ln this city. ;

Both these gentlemen are experi-
enced creamery men, and have ample
capital to carry out their pluns, and
the people f Pendleton may be as
sured thnt a first-cla- plant will be
established.

Farmers having cows that, will be
milked for this purpose kindly In-

vited to leave their addresses and the
number of cows at this office. Mr.
Knight will not be here permanently
for a couple of weeks, after which
time he may be found in this city.

These gentlemen were first direct-
ed to look over the Pendleton field
by George D. Goodhue, of the Com-
mercial Creamery company of Salem,
whom the East Oregonian Interested
ln a creamery project In this city two
years ago, and who has since been
energetically at work in finding suit-
able men to start a business her.

The matter of a location will prob-
ably be decided upon this evening.
Several good buildings have been of-
fered for the purpose.

Imna Filings In Idaho.
Boise, Jan. 19. The best lands un-

der the government Irrigation project
are taken but filings are still being
mnde and everyone feels confident
that their land will be watered within
the next two years. Several notaries
public are In the field and are hav-
ing contracts signed for water which
contracts are being readily signed by
all who understand the situutlnn.
while a few who are Ignorant as to
the benefits are rather reluctant but
after the matter is made plain most
of them sign.

Crown Prince Took a Tumble.
Berlin. Jan.' 19. Crown Prince

Frederick William, while driving from
Berlin to Potsdam today, for a day's
shooting, was thrown from his dog
cart, falling heavily on the ground.
Whether his Injuries are serious or
not has not been ascertained.

' Brodie Duke Not Insane.
New York, Jan. 1. Justice Gay

nor, In Brooklyn this morning decid-
ed that Brodie L. Duke Is not In
sane, and ordered his release from '

the sanitarium at Amltyvllle, L. I.

Itaadlock Continues.

I

Jefferson City, Jan. 19. The
ballot for senator at noon to-
day resulted: Neldringhaus,

81; Petti john, 3;
Kerens, 8. Th Joint assembly
then dissolved. It is believed
the deadlock will be a long one.
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